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Term 3 Week 10 Thursday 23rd September 2021
Principal: Narelle Kusabs
Parent Group
Currently Postponed
School Assemblies
Currently for students
only

Important Dates
Fri 24th Sept
End of term 3
Early 2pm dismissal

Deputy Principal: Toni Webster

From The Leadership Team
Naplan
The NAPLAN results arrived this week for students in Years 3, 5 & 7. While the results are
only a snapshot of student achievement on one particular day, they do assist us to
analyse areas for improvement. Please contact your child’s teacher or Leadership if
you have any questions.
Music is Fun
On Friday 17th September we had Music is Fun come and perform for us. The “Music is
Fun” Band is an 7-piece group of highly talented musicians dedicated to performing
to primary aged children ranging from R-7. The band members, as well as Singing and
Presenting, play a variety of instruments including Trumpet, Trombone, Keyboard,
Electric Guitar, Bass Guitar, Ukulele and Drums. See photos on the last page.
Materials and Services Charges for 2022
Please see inside for our Materials and Services Charges for 2022.

Mon 11th Oct
Term 4 begins

FUTURE KEY
DATES

RAA Street Smart Program
The RAA Street Smart program was presented to classes from Year 1-4 this week. A
RAA-trained, qualified teacher visited to deliver an interactive, age-appropriate
presentation with a focus on pedestrian, passenger and wheeled safety. We all
interact with the road network every day, so we need to learn and be reminded
about road safety. We can’t afford to take it for granted.
RAA, Lifetime Support Authority, Think! Road Safety and the Government of South
Australia believe that road safety is an important life skill that should be taught from
an early age. By learning about road safety in school, students can start developing
the skills and knowledge that will make them safer in the road environment.
Depending on year level students engaged in the following topics
 Pedestrian safety and passenger safety



Wed 3rd Nov
Governing Council 9am
Wed 10th Nov
Kindy Transition Visits
begin 8:50 to 11am
Fri 19th Nov (week 6)
Pupil Free Day

Out of School Hours Care
contact details
Web:
www.happyhaven.sa.edu.au
Phone: 8155 5444
Email:
admin@happyhaven.sa.edu.au



Students were introduced to the Stop, Look, Listen, Think message. They discovered the
importance of choosing a safe place to cross the road and to hold an adult's hand
around roads. Students learnt about safe passenger behaviour.
Pedestrian safety, passenger safety and wheeled safety
Students learnt about the importance of paying attention and how to cross the road with
care.
Students discovered how to keep themselves safe when using wheeled vehicles by using
helmets and being visible. Students learnt about safe passenger behaviour.
Pedestrian safety, wheeled safety, and maintaining your wheels
Students identified potentially dangerous situations around roads and learnt how to take
action to minimise risk to themselves and others. Students heard the importance of
protective equipment, including helmets, and seatbelts in vehicles.

Facebook Page
Keller Road Primary school will have a Facebook page launched
next term which will enable us to showcase our wonderful school
site, share photos and information about school events and post
notices and reminders to our school community. Further information
to come.
Happy Holidays
We take this opportunity to wish all of our students and families a safe and relaxing
holiday. We look forward to welcoming all of our families back on Monday 11 th
October.

Keller Road News and Events
General Information
Materials and Services Charges
The principal along with the Governing Council members have determined the items and services for
the 2022 M&S charge will be $280.00.
All parents/caregivers are welcome to attend the next Governing Council meeting at 9am on
Wednesday 3rd November to discuss this and approve the charge.

Keller Road News and Events

Soccer

On Friday 10th September, Ms Constable and
Henry took 14 Year 4-7 boys to Argana Park
to take part in the SAPSASA soccer
competition amongst local schools.
We played against Elizabeth East for our first
match. Jayden was our goal scorer for the game. Despite
going down 4-1, a terrific game was played. Second match
we versed Modbury. Lachlan scored a goal but Modbury
just managed to beat us 2-1 in the last minutes. Our final
match we competed against Elizabeth South ending in a 0 all
draw.
Keller Road Primary students displayed excellent skills on the day. Working together as a team,
encouraging each other and being good sports. We received positive feedback and were commended by
a teacher from another school on our great
sportsmanship displayed throughout the day.
Well done to all involved. Thank you to the
parents who provided transport or who came
out to support the boys.

Rugby Tag
Year 5, 6 &7 boys and girls competed in the tag rugby
carnival on Friday the 17th of September. Keller Road
boys and girls teams played other schools from the
North East and the girls team was able to progress to

